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to Lincoln on last Saturday, where and these are not the Ilallo-the- y

enjoyed the football game., jwe'en colors, the decoration was a
The Masonic lodge of Nehawka is manifestation of the Hallowe'en

active in its work and is noiu-- ; spirit. i

ing some excellent meetings and con
a of degrees at this

time. .

Harold Kemlon and Bert Chapman
have been building a new wagon box
bottom in order that Harold can get
to the work of gathering corn

I the weather is fine.
Mrs. Nels Anderson is visiting

the week at the home of her son,
j Kood and wife, of Burr, and this is
making Nels exercise his ability as

ia cook .during her
The of the Brethren

'church at Otterbein, which is
of Xehawka, held a very successful

and food sale at the store of J.
11. Steffens on last Saturday.

Mark has been doing some
wnrk at the vard for A. F.

E. Lewis, of Murray, was whic.h includes the painting
ing after some business in;of tne buildings as well as placing
Nehawka on Monday of this week. 'them in good repair otherwise.

West and family of CreteMrs. Glen Whiteman was a Joseph
ii Omaha fur the day last Monday, spending last Sunday at the
where she was the guest of i home of his brother D. C. West, of

Xehawka, and where all enjoyed theas well as doing some shopping. j

. , 'day most splendidly for the week
ana iirs. a. it.
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friends,
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visiting in Plattsmouth for a short
time on last Sunday evening, they
driving up for a short visit with their
daughter, Mrs. C. ARosenerans and
husband.

Pee the ad of the Lundberg
parage as to prices on light bulbs for
the home as well as for the farm
lighting plants. They are selling the

i very best of goods and at very pop-

ular prices.
Mrs. John had her tonsil3 re--

moved at the hospital at
City last Saturday and is getting
along only fair since then as her
throat has been causing mucn
pain, but she is slowly recovering.

c n St .Tnhn who is handline
Every one who buys a Radio Outfit !the 'c,od Medal flour at the mill, has
of us, VTith a storage battery, will received some very elaborate signs
hare the battery kept fully charged for at place of business,
by us fcr six months free of charge, jone of which he ha.
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placed
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50 and Watt
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Opp
Nebraska

her

posting his

60

mill and the other on
Nelson Bergir, who was in the

western portion of Nebraska and east-
ern Colorado for the past week and
more, reports that crops are good in
that section and he enjoyed visiting
at Hexton. Holyoke and Sidney, Ne-

braska.
John Opp had his windows trim-

med in purple and white as an adver-
tisement for some of his products,

U Munsingwear is one of the oldest and best known makes
k of Underwear in the country and always gives satisfac

tion. Whenever you see the Munsingwear trade mark
on an undergarment you can know it is of good quality.

Ir,

For winter wear, you will find here a
splendid assortment of underwear for Men,
Women, Children and Infants. October is
here and frosty weather naturally suggests
warmer underwear.

Goodrich Overshoes, Rubbers and Zippers,
j A fresh stock now ready for your approval.

ESTABLISHED 1888
Telephone No. 14 Nehawka, Nebr.

Where Customers Feel at Home

.leiu ul tiv;i(Miviii iliai curv t'lieii.otter !;! i lnsa in a short tluia
nlthtmi e t pursirai i'rntion. No chloroform.
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IB every ' nri-.ici- l tor tr. ;iim.-i!- i ami tin money to be paid until cured. Write
for KlihK H'l! on Koinl I Hv-n- w. r.iih tinmen nod lent iinonlnlo of ttinnxn1 of
T'rr.TnTit people i!u h.nr i nt!v riire-1- .

Dir. li . 1AK U Y SAN A i'OKlU 1 rur. int id,r.tflMisl.ert over a i"nr:rr of a Onlury OiJ-lIlA- , Uii.

L. G. Plybon, who with the good
wife have a liking for flowers, was
in town last Monday for lumber for
the manufacture of a bay window in
their home, which will be a fine place
for their winter flower garden. The
lumber was obtained at the A. F.
Sturm lumber yard.

D. C. West, of Nehawka, George
Pollard and George Seacat, the lat-
ter two from Avoca, were spending
a number of days at Crete last week,
where they all enjoyed the fishing
very much and actually did catch one
fish, but we are not going to tell
which one caught it.

On last Sunday Silas Munn and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wolfe,
and Miss Emma Munn were guests
at the home of Richard Deles Dernier
on the home farm near Elmwood
where all enjoyed the occasion, for
it would be impossible for one not to
enjoy themselves at the hospitable
home of Mr. and Mrs. Deles Dernier.

While W. T. Schlichtemeier was
picking corn on last Monday morn- -

Line, i'e nau tne misioriune wnne
stooping over to thrust a corn staut
in eye, injuring optic very

He off later to al- -

low the injury to heal. He reports
the corn going about fifty bushels to
the acre.

Albert Anderson and wife on last
Sunday entertained at their home in
Nehawka, where, with the guests
they, enjoyed the day very nicely,
they having for the day and a six
o'clock dinner, Rudolph Hart and the
family, Albert Ray and Ruth Hart,
all from near Weeping Water, Misses
Anna and Mildred Hart, Miss Mary
Stutt and Dan Anderson and the
family.

Entertained in Honor of Son
On last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C. M.

Stone entertained at their home in
Nehawka in honor of the 21st birth-
day anniversary of the their son,
Marion, who is attending the state
university at Lincoln and had some

as to some oi
as the of business
Nehawka, making a gathering of
thirty-fiv- e, all told. They were
with an excellent dinner. Miss Gene-
vieve who is attending
at Omaha, was home and superin-
tended the decoration of the home for
the occasion, the decorations in

delight- - jIiRS were
ful gathering was had.
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City here today a few hours
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new pastor a success as well as all the county court house.
the church work. The new minister. Mrs. Elmer Chamberlain, of Den-an- d

his family were formerly ver, with her little daughter, Shir-- at

Miles City, Montana. 'ley Louise, arrived this
j frcm Denver to enjoy a visit sev- -
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A Livestock Man
--r

in community to establish and
advanced feeding methods

recommended by Agricultural sta-
tions. Must know livestock; no other
experience necessary. We give indi-
vidual and training gratis.

Good Pay
Appointments at good pay for part
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MYNARD U. B. CHURCH

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Sermon by pastor at 11 a. m. and

7:30 p. m.
All are most cordially invited

all our services.
G. B. WEAVER.

Pastor.

to

Ths Journal appreciates your
in phoning n the news. CaU

No. any tima.

Ensuing Year
L. W. Niel Selected as the Com- -

mander for the Ensuing Year
Feed Closes Eveniflg.

From Wednesday's Dailv
Last evening the members of Hugh

J. Kearns post No. 56 of the Amer-
ican Legion held their annual elec-

tion of officers at the new commun-
ity auditorium that has just had its
first unit completed by the efforts
of the Legion and the citizens of
the community.

There was a very pleasing num-

ber of the members of the post out
for the meeting and a great deal of
business handled with the completion
of the building committee report as
well as plans for the Harvest Fes-
tival to be discussed and took the
business session until a late hour
in the evening before adjournment
was found possible.

The chief feature of the evening
session was the selection of the offi-

cers for the ensuing year and the
following were named by the post to
head the organization:

Commander L. W. Niel.
Vice Commander Ray Lar-

son. (Army)
Vice-Command- er C. E.

Ledgeway, (Navy)
Members of the executive com-

mittee Ray Larson, Ralph Pettit,
H. L. Gayer, Leroy Stewart, Don
Seivers, Henry G. Soennichsen, M. D.
Brown, Garold Holcomb and Fred
Lugsch.

Following the general election
the members of the new executive
committee .assembled and selected
M. I). Brown, who has been the fi-

nance officer of the post for the past
year as the occupant of this exacting
office for another term.

The newly elected commander an-
nounced the following appointive of-

ficers for the coming year:
Adjutant Elmer A. Webb.
Service Officer A. H. Dux-bur- y.

Historian Mrs. Kathryn
Lugsch

Chaplain Rev. II. E. Sortor.
Sergeant at Arms Garold

Holcomb.
With the election disposed of by

the post the members were invited to
the new kitchen of the buildfng
where the "feed" committee, the
two heavyweight twins, Lugsch and
Hclcomb, had
hot rogs, p
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LODGE A

Wednesday's
Last evening Deputy P. L.

Bond of Pairbury, for an
official visit at the local of the
Elks, meeting with the memberscommittee

seating purchase com- - r)fn,
niunilV rlpnntvfinancial conditions three

fhb, o do,Iars visit here enjoyed
Harvey the members

the

services

Also

seed

Chapter, of meetini
dozen addition- - pleased

have of
the warehouse at

ability of
them having

service, with
likewise

brought
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coming
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Rockers and Kitchen

Kitchen

FAYS

District

Blanche
pleasure

deputy
conduct

number

lodge on its splendid work in the past
anJ the prospects for the future.

MRS CAVENDAR IMPROVING

From Wednesday s Daily
Mrs. R. W. Cavendar who has

been very poorly for the past few
days, is reported as showing some
marked improvement at her home and
has been able to be up and around a

ipart cf the time and feeling a great
i deal better. For a few days the, con
dition of Mrs. Cavendar was such as
to give the members of the family a
great deal of worry, and that she is so
much better is very pleasing to the
members of the family circle and the
many friends.

THE PURINA PLi OF FEE

JRaise all the feed you can

2 Use just enough Purina to sup-""pl- y

what your own feed lacks.

Give the teed trom the Check-"erboar- d3 ba a fair trial and fol- -

i
StHICKENE

low the directions on the bag.

4 If Purina doesn't make you more
"money, don't feed it

We keep a large supply of Purina Feeds on
hand at all times.

If you want one sack or a ton
call 3614

W. F. B3LTE

the


